
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

STUDENT BULLETIN 
November 10, 1970

For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God,
— Romans 8:14

ATTENTION ALL GIRLS:
Judy Hamilton will be presenting some of her 
AWS, 9:^5 in the lounge. You'll not want to 
very inspiring and a real challenge! That's
CHRISTIAN SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES:
Pastor Verhule is going to be on campus for interviews of students interested in serving 
as youth director in his church. If you are interested, sign up at the receptionist's desk.
The Assembly of God church in Sweet Home, Oregon is in need of a full-time youth and music 
pastor. Some remuneration, apartment and extra work is provided. Contact the Dean of 
Students if interested, or if you know of a graduate that is interested.

* JUNIOR CLASS SOCIAL:

All iiiembers of the Junior Class are invited to attend the Junior Class Social Saturday, 
November 1^. We will leave Perks at 6:30 p.m. for a hay ride and a barn party. Come and 
have lots of fun.
WORK OPPORTUNITY:

Are there two girls who cannot go home Thanksgiving Day who would like to work for a 
lady giving a dinner? This would entail 3 or ^ hours. You would get dinner and Si.50 
per hour. See Miss Guy. ALSO, Have house work job for girl having own transportation.
WORLD OUTREACH MINISTRIES:
Thursday, November 12, we will be honored to have as our chapel speaker, Rev. Herman 
ngelgau who recently returned from Upper Volta, West Africa for the *fth term of service.
. entourage you to give if you can. Friday will be the regular WOM Offering.

/SAGS CHANGES:

: changes should be noted on the schedule for the winter quarter:
ijiss l4l Personal Evangelism, taught by Mr. T- rno should be changed to 1-2 TTh
(formerly 4 MWF)
yible 300 - Ancient Near Eastern Studies (Flying Seminar) should be added. Time
,;u ' P*31, dn FlOl. It will be taught by Mr. Millard to prepare those going on the
wear Eastern Tour - March 11-26. Sign up for the tour with the President's secretary.

* ~ -onsolidations. If there are small or fragmentary enrollments in courses with
( - ? '-iple sections we anticipate the possibility of consolidations. These would 
De worked out individually with students involved. In the meantime, students should 
register for classes or sections that best suit their needs and schedules.

LUSTRATION GROUP SESSIONS:
inter Quarter Registration for students on campus will commence on Monday, November 16
,utn group sessions with advisers to set up appointments, after chapel in the following 
.ocations:

D. Amundsen - S-2
E. Dine - P-2
J . Dorwart - C-3

^ Dm iee - L-102
P. Gustafson - E-5

:■ .PEN’S VOLLEYBALL:

* teres begin right at 6:^5 gals. Check your schedule for times and courts. Let's
v UP the good participation. ___

SALESMEN:

lesmen from off-campus are not allowed to sell or solicit business on campus without the 
express permission of the administration. Students are allowed to sell services (ie. fix 
•c k  ’ cut hair, polish shoes, etc.) but not products on campus.
W MPUS WOMEN, NOTE THIS REVISED STATEMENT:
Church late-ins of one hour for women are issued occassionally when church functions 
require that a student be out after the in time. They will be given at the descretion 
of the Assistant Deans or Resident Counsellors and are limited to five per quarter.
Hope this answers your questions.

J . Hillbrick - L-l D. Tarno -  c - 3
L. Johnson - C-2 F. Thee - L-101
D. Fecota - Chapel E. Tornfelt - L-2
P. Fincosy - S-2 D. Turner - C-̂ f
W. Pandolph - L-l M. Williams - E-l

thoughts on the Christian life this week at 
miss this meeting. You will find her talk 
this Wednesday, November 11.

i



LAWN AREAS:
I

It is requested that students refrain from organized or group recreation on the lawn area 
around or adjacent to the Residence Halls, Cafeteria or the Academic Buildings. It is 
understood that the lawn area adjacent to the tennis courts can be used for non-group 
recreational activities.
RADIO CLASS:
Radio 226 will be offered in the Winter quarter 5-6 Tth. The all new KNCC (Northwest 
College radio station) will be opening soon. If you are interested in the College radio 
program, see Hr. Tarno right away.
BASKETBALL FANS:
Prepare for the NC Eagles. This Winter, Double treat. Seattle Supersonics vs the 
San Diego Rockets, Portland Trailblazers vs Buffalo, November 21 in the Seattle 
Colesium at 6:30 p.m. Students $1.75* Adults $2-50. Pick up tickets at the bookstore 
November 10, 11, 12. Free Bridge tickets will be given to drivers providing transportation. 
Note: Student I. E. may be required at the gate.
YOUTH ACTION CRUSADE - LOOKING AHEAD:
Future YAC dates to plan for are November 13, 1^, 15, Aberdeen

February 26, 27, 28, Yakima 
April 30, May 1, 2, Mt. Vernon 

Plan your schedule so that you can share in this ministry.

*


